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INTRODUCTION
THE CITY OF \ ICTORIA. Xancnver Island, I5.C.. is the

Capital of iiritish Columbia. Canada. It is the largest
shipping port of the Island, and second only to Montreal

in Canada, and is the coming \\ estern Canadian port a regards
the Pan.ima Canal. It will shortlv be ihe fmal furthest west
termmal of ivt great Transcontinental Railwav svMi-ms—the Can-
adian f'aciii Railway, the Canadian .Northern' Railwav. the C.rand
Trunk Pacific Railway, the Great Northern Railwav. aiid the C.rcat
Eastern Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Steamship Company and the C.rand
Trunk Pacific Steamship Comi)any each operate a large fleet of
steamships from \ictoria: and in addition to these two companies,
the .Alaska Steamship Company, the I'.oscowitz Steamship Co., the
L'nion Steamship Co.. and others swell the long list of maritime
companies operating locally from N'ictoria. Its foreign traffic has
doubled in the past three years, both as to freight and |)assengers,
and one hundred thousand tons f>f cargo were landed during ujn.

Railway ferry .systems alreadv connect Victoria and the Island
with the Mainland, but the final link with the Mainland will be the
bridging of the Seymour Narrows, which will make Victoria the
final terminal west of all Canada. This project, first broached in
the 7o"s, cannot now be long deferred, since an outlet for Middle
Canadian wheat for shipment through the Panama Canal will soon
be a vital necessity. .\s a seaport, \ictoria is supreme in the
prime essentials of nearness to the ocean, freedom from fog, safety
in p rt for vessels, and safe and easy sailing to the Pacific waters.
No other port in Western Canada pos.sesses her advantages as a
whole.

Recognition of these facts have been unqualifiedly given in the
•tion of the Dominion Government in beginning the Outer llar-

Dor and Inner Harbor works, which will recpiire a preliminarv ex-
penditure of close to two million dollars.

X'ictoria is the one and only seaport which can and will handle
the bulk of the grain from the Prairie Provinces, because the
cheapest and safest route will be by cars loaded in .Alberta. Mani-
toba, Peace River and Saskatchewan. shipi)e<l 'irect to X'ictoria via
rail across the Seymour Narrows and loaded on the vessels docked
at \'ictoria's outer and inner harbors.

Capital searches for economic and safe transportation as
naturally as water seeks its level. Dangers of long and tortuous
channel; to open sea water, narrow passage-wavs to ports and
docks, and above all, fogs, mean the risking of m'illims, and high
insurance. Victoria his none of these drawbacks, and is therefore
the undeniable . .id logical port of all ports in Western Canada
through which the Panama Canal trade will pass in years to come.

1
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Victoria, B. C,Canada
The Dominion's Western Gate-
way to The Panama Canal

BUSINESS ADVANTAGES < VICTORIA

Tlllv \'()1A'MI'' of husiness trans;u i in \iit >ria is steadi'

l^rnwinf,'. liank clearance advances are niie i>\ tlie i ...

iinerrinj; sif,nis mX tliis. The larj,a' increase in the Imi! ! •

of new I)usiness blocks, the inconiinji of railway >\steins. me
increase in c -toins receii>t>. tramway traffic, steantship lines aiul

kindred acti^lt es are other indications of the nio\e forward which

is taking place not only in \'ictoria. hiit all over \ anconver Island.

.\s a distril)ittive ; >int the city holds an enviable position

ainonp the coast cities, and with the advent of thronj^h railway

connection with the Mainland by the Canadian Xorthern and drand
Trunk Pacific car ferries, and the hridjjinjj of the Sevniour Nar-

rows, her area of delivery will be tremendously widened. The
varied and extensive productive powers of \ ancotiver Island find

their chief outlet through \ictoria. and her jxtrts and depots will

be taxed to their utmost, however numerous they may be in the

future, wit.i the business of i coming yen

X'ictoria's wholesale trade is naturally v large, covering as

it does many coast jxiints detached .r .•. W .>.ouver Island as well

as the cities and towns on the Isl I'ld. Manufactures, lumbering

and logging, add to the re(|uiremei.* '>f the wholesale traffic, and
these are steadily on th. iirrease.

Trade with the Orii.i. s a separate and important branch of

the city's trade, and this not only exacts a good share of business

attention now. but bids fair to become one of the greatest dei)art-

nients of trade in the future. The ])ossibilities of pulj) and pa])er

mills, with direct connection with China and Jai)an, 's one avenue
of trade not yet opened: the curing of fish from the cod and hali-

but hanks on the West Coast is another; the herring fisheries at

Xanaimo and Ucluelet, sending annually something over a half

million dollars' worth of salted fish to Jajian. is nierelx a suggestion

of the fisheries' trade values.

PROVINCIAL LIBRARY
\iZi>\ii VICTORIA. B. C.



At the Outer Wharf. Victoria, B.C.. Canada



Diirinjj the customs year just closed, of i(>ii-i2. 9.778 slii|)s

arrived aud departed, with a total toiinasre of 7.307.274 tons. The
rapidity with whicii the slii])pin|r trade of the "port of \'ictoria is

prowinf,' is shown l)y comi)arison with tlie two years i)revious. In
1910- 1

1
the total of ships was 8.475. with tonnaf,'e of 3,.(^72,.(*)-;. and

ni i<xx>-io the total was 7.254. with a toniiai,'e of ^»2(\j(*)—An
increase within two years of nearly two and a half million tons.
The amount of cargo handled is over twice the total of the year
endinjr 1910. an increase of over 100 per cent.

The increases in i)rospect for the various steamship lines, and
the new lines contemplated in view of the early openinjr of the
I'anama Canal, will result in much .sj^reater increases in the shi])])!!!;;

trade of \ictoria within the next two years. N'essels of larffer
toimage are l)ein,!,r placed in e.\istin<,r lines and many new vessels
will come here.

There is no better indication of the rapid advance of business
{generally in Victoria than the customs returns. The fact that the
arrivals and departures of deep-sea vessels last year exceeded the
number of the previous year by 585 and totalled 851 more than the
total of two years ago indicates the maimer in which the Heets
tradint;' to X'ictoria are gfrowinjj.

AS A SHIPPING PORT BY RAIL AND SAIL
\\ ith outer an<l inner harbors which have the finest of natural

advantajjes. \ictoria has from the very bej^nnninjr taken hi^di rank
as a shippinjr port. The oldest city in Western Canada, it has
built ui) an ocean-froing trade which has steadily increased with
the years aii<l which holds iihenomenal promise for the future.

Her access to the Pacific Ocean is made easy throuj,di the
Straits of Juan de Fuca. and her advanta<res as a distributinj,' centre
are far ahead of any jjort now located on Canada's West Coast, or
which could be built on that Coast. Her immunitv in a very
marked dcRree from foj.s. her clo.seness to the ocean and safe pas-
sage thereto, her outer and inner harbors, inchidin},^ Ks(piimalt
harbor, ami the splendid outer harbor now bein,sr constructed by
the Dominion Covernment. will ecpiip her for foreij,m and coast-
wise traftic as no other Western Canadian city can ever be
equipped.

The openin,y: of the I'anama Canal will undoubtedlv bring an
immense amount of business to \ictoria. as this will mean prairie
wheat to her new outer harbor docks, and the cars brinRJiifr this
.gram will be re-loaded with lumber for the prairie provinces, thus
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saviiit; the waste haulage wliicli u.iiild iiievital)]y ncciir \v]icre no

standard sta])k' was availalile to load tlie enii)t.v cars. Car Ferries will

be the first step in the transixirtation of this i^rain to X'ictoria. hiit

the final solution of the ])ro1)lein of Middle Canadian Wheat to

Uritish liottonis for I'anania Canal Shii)nient will he via the Sey-

monr Narrows from the ;,'rain-tields to X'ictoria Elevators—one

i haul and one re-shi])nient.

X'ancouver Island's iron will he manufactured into steel at

X'ictoria. and shipped all over the world. Her dry-docks and ship-

Iniildintj j)lanls at I-'.sipiimalt will alone huild iij) a colo'^sal business

there. ( )utsi(le of the trade which Canada's strain will brinjjf to

the city, her manufactures, in years to come, will keep pace with

aj,'riculture. and strai.«;ht rail connection with all America will be

the one and only necessity to her nianufacturintj tjreatness.

ISoth the insured and the insurers in the maritime world will

find it chea])er to make X'ictoria the central N'orthwest i'acific port,

and this fact, in the last analysis, will determine the city's future.

A douhIin.ir of both Ireitjht and );as>eni;er traffic in the past three

years at X'ictoria shows how this >alieiit commercial feature .i;ov-

erns ocean trade.

THE COMING PACIFIC RAILWAY CENTER
OF CANADA.

I'^ive i,^reat transcontinental railways to make their last west

terminals at X'ictoria tell the story of an all-rail connection to every

l)ortion of Canada and Xorlh .Xmerica as nothini,^ else could. The
bridfrint;- of Seymour Narrows will be the key-stone to this mar-
vellous arch of commercial achievement, and that this will be done
is certain, because, lari^e as will 1 . the initial cost and the up-kee]),

it will be economy in the end.

GREAT GROWTH OF VICTORIA'S SHIPPING AT THE
OUTER HARBOR IN RECENT YEARS

The necessity of enlarcfini;- shipi)in<; ficilities in the outer har-

bor was a real one. The number of ocean steamers which berthed
at the outer wharves this year will be nearly 2.51)0. rei)resenting a

tonnaj;e of over three million tons. The cari^o landed was ^.S.u):)

tons in HJO-; 48.000 tons in iiy.yH; Oo.ooo tons in My.n): in njio.

nearly .So.oo.) toi^s, and it is exi)ected that the returns of i(;i 1 will

show loo.ooo tons, if lint niore.

The remarkal)le j^rowth of trafiic from X'ictoria's outer harbor
is lurtlier evidenced bv the table of facts herewith submitted:
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There are at i)resent 30 vessels in the transpacific trade to &''

Orient wlucli call at X'ictoria.

F'onr of these ve-sels are owned by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way and call at X'ictoria every three weeks;

Nine he'.onj^in^ to the lUue Funnel line (Holt) call at X'ictoria

every month

;

Five belonj^infj to the I'.ank line (Andrew Weir) call every

month

:

Six helonfjinif to the N'ippon Vuser Kaisha (Jai)an Mail) call

every fortnight

;

Six. the property of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha (Japan) call

every fortnijjht

;

All these lines are increasing' their tonnage.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has under constructinn two new
F,mi)rcsses of a tonnage of 14.500 tons.

The .\i])pon X'usen Kaisha. which operates steamers of from

6,000 tons to 7,000 tons, are building six new liners of 8.200 tons.

The lUue Funnel line will have in a month or two a new
steamer on the X'ictoria line, with a toiuiage of 2.000 tons in excess

of its other steamers.

There are three steamers making regular trips to Australia

and New Zealand calling at X'ictoria on a monthlv schedule.

Three steamers to Mexico call at X'ictoria also on a monthly
schedule.

The Majile L.eaf line from New York call at X'ictoria every

month.

The Harrison line, from .\ntwerp. Liverpool and Olasgow,

also call at X'ictoria on a monthly schedule.

VICTORIA'S MAGNI'FICENT NEW OUTER HARBOH.
The Outer Harbor as being built by the Dommion Ciovcrn-

nieiit will proviiie for sometiung o\er Q.^kx) feet of bcrthii. j; for the

largest Ocean going vessels, and will be of the very finest and most

modern e(|uipment in the way of docks, warehouses and machin-

ery. The site was chosen after a thorough investigation by ^^r.

J-ouis Coste, the Ciovcrnment's Engineer, together witl o;

noted experts. It will be, when com])lcted, a model ( )cean Hari

and will have a straight and clear outlf-t to the Pacific Ocean.

The sum of one million and a half dtdiars for the initial outlay

as a preliminary expenditure will indicate the magnitude of the

undertaking. It will eventually cost much more than this to pro-

vide for the ship[)ing necessi'-^s of X'ictoria, hut this sum will give



C.P.R. Steamship Docks, Inner Harbor, Victoria, B.C.

G.T.P. Steamship Docks, Inner Harbor, Victoria, B.C.
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the city a larj^e ami cuinniodious harbor, perfectly protected, and
furnish accommodation for tlie coustatitly increasing ocean traffic

wliich is comiiijf to her outer |)ort.

This llarhor will in every rcsjjcct measure up to the best har-

bors on the Pacific Coast, and will proljably suffice for the needs

of the Capital City until its ])opulaiion bejjins to ap|)roach the 200,-

000 mark. P'our immense concrete i)iers with spacious warehouses

and modern car^o-handlin-^ facilities will be built out into the

Straits of Juan de Fuca, and a railway slip will be built to enable

car ferries to load and unload their trains at the Docks.

A breakwater of stone, with concrete blocks surmounted by
a concrete wall 2,500 feet in lenyth v 111 extend westerly from
Ogden Point, with a concrete pier i,fjo feet lonjj; on the inner side.

The additional concrete piers will be of 500, 700, 730 and 800 feet

respectively, and there will be nom for close to 30 of the largest

Ocean going craft on the final turning over of the work.

Seven huge warehouses w:!' be eected, and a grain elevator

is to be ])rovided, and to connect the Harbor Works with the Rail-

way Terminals on the 112 acres set aside for that purpose on the

ft former Songhees Reserve, there will be direct rail connecti(Hi.
3 . . .

I either with, or without bridges, according ti he determination of

the various interests coiicerned.

The Outer Hai' or comprises an area of nearly 300 acres of

water, varying in depih from 3c to 80 feet. The breakwater which
is now being constructed uniler the Dominion Government's i)lan

will not only effectually shelter all the piers to be constructed

under the present arrangement, but all jiiers hereafter to be built

to the north, and, in addition, i)rotcct the entrance to the Inner

Harbor, .hereby proving of incalculable benefit to the great num-
ber of coasting vessels entering and departing from the Inner
Harbor.

Trade and Commerce at Victoria's Inner Harbor

THK inner harbor is a very valuable asset to the city of \'ic-

toria, to the Province and to Canada generally. Its coasting

trade is very large, and is increasing annually at a rai)id

rate, but it is not possible n accommodate large ocean liners

with- its limits, and this has -endered necessary the building of

the additional extensive outer harbor.

11
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Ship "Arctic Stream." Inner Harbor. Victoria. B.C.-Load. 1.34..801 feet of Lumber
Canadian I'liKet Sound Lumber Co's Docks

Barque "Elginshire." Inner Harbor-Load. 1.832,834 feet of Lumber
Canadian Wxael Sound Lumber Co'< Docks



INNER HARBOR FLEET.

Tlie liillowiii.u; list of steamsliip ci>in])anies and vessels usiiip

the inner liarlmr will j^ive some idea of the volume of frei.tjht and

passenj,aT traffic there, and it should he remembered that the num-

ber of vessels, as well as the airoum .ii' l)usiness at tiic inner har-

bor, is steadily increasinji; } ear by year.

The r.ritish Columbia Coast .service of the Canadian I'acitic

Railway has 25 vessels arid is addin.i^ to the fleet : the ('.rand T'-'-ik

I'acitic has five, and others are in prospect: the Union Stean ..i(>

Company, of \'ancouver. send vessels here: the I'.oscowitz Com-

))anv operates two: the Xorthern Steamshii) Com|)any two; the

N'ancouver-l'ortland Cement Com])any operates the "Marmion."

and has a new vessel on the way; The 1'.. C. Marine Railway Com-

l)anv has the steamers "Salvor.'" •William Joliti'e" and ".Maude."

and the Dominion Ciovernment operates a fleet, indudiiif,' the

"Ouadra." ".\ewin,s;ton." "I'.eryl." "Point I''llice." "Point Hope."

"Petrel." "Princess." "Aja.x." ".Mudlark." and other tufjs and

dredjjers. and will soon add the new steamer "I^stevan." and two

fishery protection cruisers.

The Canadian .Northern Pacific Fisheries Com|)any operates

the steamer "Gray" and U'u whalers which, during the summer,

are ojjerated from the f<nir whaling stations of the company. The

l>ritish Canadian Fisheries. I.,t<l.. has the "Edrie" and two smaller

vessels and has ordered some trawlers, now en route fr<pm England,

and a large fleet of freighters and tugs are operated by various

owners, including the "Leebro." of the Crescent Steamshi]) Com-

])any: "Selkirk." of Ca])t. C.rant & Co.: "Forager." "C.rainer" and

"J. L. Card." i f llrackman & Ker; "Oscar," "Celtic," "( )phir" and

other vessels.

The Puget Sound Packet line employs the steamers "Fulton"

and "F.dith" in a regular freight service between Puget Souml ports,

i'ort .\ngeles and N'ictoria and Vancouver: Dodwell I't Co. operate

tlie ".Vlaskan" between Puget Sound jxirts and .\ew Westminster

and X'ictoria: Wallace Fisheries have the steam trawler "( )rontes"

en route here to work with a fleet of fishing vessels ofi' the X'ancou-

ver Island c.iast. .\ regular service is maintained l)etween \ictoria

and Port .\ngeles with the "l-'nergy." and the steamer "i'.urin"

operates regularly between N'ictoria and the Fraser River. Tiie

"Iroipiois." of the i'uget Sound .Navigation Comiiany. runs for tlie

C.P.R. between \ictoria. Seattle and Tacouui in a <lail.\

The regular passenger and freight service

13
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Canadian P.cific Steamship
Princeaa Charlotte"
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increasinjr. Tlie (J. I'. K. Steamship Company maintains four
[steamers in service uliicli <jive a scliediile of three trips a day each
[way hetween Nictoria and \'ancou\cr. and with the "Iroquois."
•perated by the same company un<Ier tiie L.S. Ila-. two trips each

I way )>ctween \ictoria and Seattle direct, as well as other services to
Seattle via \ancouver. The "I'rincess \ictoria" and "IVincess
Charlotte" i)ly .m a route known as "the trian-ular run' from
Victoria to \ancouver and Seattle to \ictoria and vice versa .lailv.

and the "I'rincess Adelai.le" and "I'rincess Alice" operate dai'lv
between \ictoria and Xancuver on alternate schedules. A
traveller can leave \ictoria ..r \ancnuvcr at lo..^) a.m.. J.15 p.m.
and 11.45 pni. for either city direct.

The d.T.I'. Steamshii) Comi)anv o;)erates the steamers "I'rincc
Georfre" and "I'rince Rupert" in a twice a week service to I'rince
Rupert and Stewart, leaving \ictoria ou .M..n.lavs and Tluirsdavs
for the north by way of \ancouver. It also .,perates these same
steamers m a twice a week service to Seattle, kavinir \ictoria Sun-
days an.l We.lnes.lays. The same Companv operates the Steamers
Trmce .\lbert." freijjht and passen-ers. and the Steamer

"Hennette." frei.tjht only, for northbound I'orts .etween \ictoria
and I'rince Rupert, the "I'rince \lbert" leaving X'ictoria on a
tri-monthly service, and the "Hennette" on dates supplied at the
(..l.r. Offices in \ictoria. The "I'rince C.eor-e" and "I'rince
Rupert" sail at ro a.m. of each .lav announced. The C. T I'
Steamship "I'rince John" connects at I'rince Kui-ert for ( )ueen
Charlotte Islands, and other points.

The Hoscowitz and Tni-m Comi)anies. now under joint man-
agement, operate the Steamers "\enture." "Chelohsin." and
Xadso i„ tre(iuent service to .Vorthern W.C. I'orts. The North-

ern S.S. C.mipany o|,erates the "Cetriana" and "liritisli l-mnire"
in the Northern I!.C. trade.

Victoria's Inner Harbor and the Dominion Government's
Action in Improving It

THE necessity of improvinj; the Inner Ilari)or of \ictoria was
long ago made manifest. To cpiote from the Reix.rt of .Mr.
Louis Co.^te. the Kngineer emploved bv the D.miinion

tn.vennnent. and u ho.c plan fur both X'ictoha-s Outer and inner
Harbors is now being carried '•"•



Ship "Polulloch" Loading 1.639.911 feel of Lumber
Ciiiiiiiliaii ;'iijr.'t Sound I,iiiiiI..t In's I).,.'k-. Iiiiht llarlM.r.

Kinross-shire." Loading about 3.000.000 feet of Lumber
C'anadiiiii Pii^-t S<iiiiiil I.uiiiIht Ch's I)o,k«. Iniit-r llarlmr.



riiis lu'ccssitv ri-all_v e.\ist>. and tlic a<li(i)tiiiii ci a well >ttulic'l

j)r<>ject of improvements, ar.il its systematic txeciition are oi the

j;reate>t importance not only to the city itself, hut to the whole of

the l.ilanil of \'aiicoii\ er. ai'il u> the i'roviiice of jiritisji C'ohimhia.

and to the Dominion.

"The jjeo)^ra])hical i)osition of that )iort. at the soiithea«t i-ml

of the Island of N'ancoiiver. almo>t at the point of jnnction be-

tween the Strait of (".eory;ia and the .''trait of Juan de I'uca. j.jives it

a comni'Midin}; advanta;,^' o\cr any other port in the I'rox ince in

matter ot trade and comnuTce with t le i)ort> of the I'nited State>

on the i'acitic Coa>t. and the fact that it i> the nearest Canadian

])ort to the I'anania Canal is l)oun(l to very materially increase its

lonna^^e when this },'reat canal is complete<l.

"The city of Victoria, with a po|)tdatii>n of 3i).(K)o inhahitants.

is a terminal railway i>oint for the l'".s(|uimalt and .\anaimo Railway,

and will undouhtedly he the southern terminus of the Canadian

.Northern Kailwa\.

".Most of the a,;;ricultural. luiniui.; -ind lumheriiiij pmducts of

the island will lind their way to Victoria ar.d he shi])ped to the

Canadian or forei^Mi markets fr. m the port of Victoria. The ii.i-

l>ortance of this trade, which is already very L;reat, cannot he het-

t( illustrated than hy the statement that the Island of Vancouver

cii rs an area of 15.1x10 sipiare mik>. and 'hat its r^^'sourco—tim-

ber mines, tisheries—are capable alone of m.iiiuaininy a po|)uI;i-

lion of several millions of ])eopIe. and i)v t further statement

that within two years there will be not le>s than 40 ) mile-i ,,f rail-

ways in operation on the Island.

"The inner Harbor of Victoria exten<ls finm Shoal I'oint on

the east side, and Kerens Island in the west side to the end of

James I'.ay in an easterly direction, and to a little more ban a mile

to ihe Selkirk Waters in a northerly direction, a fttrtlui istance oi

another mile."

Splendid sites for manufacturiu^j; can be had alon- ibis Har-

bor, and the traffic now carried <.n from it is of immense and in-

creasing;- value. Already iuitje cari;oes are taken out to se.i in>m
it. and with the Dominion C.overnment's extensive im])rovement'-

it will become a channel of trade wii.isc value will lie enormous
to all of VVi stern Canada.
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STEADY
A.

'9n over

r millions

^'H'W fcl.

1.1)02.^ ItJ

2/iIo,r.j-

;i2 the

Tevious

Afarcli.

s (i\er

r o\ cr

>ll(lU-

|,()~()

1 .770

4,X5o

2,165

'•740

• iii-

iniis

I

ran^'es from .S4.380 as the lowest a.lvance (.\i)ril. 1910. over Ai)ril,
Kjoi)) to Sz.488.030 as the hij^hest advance ( l-'ehruary. uji2. over
Fehruary. 191 1 ). the increase for the lir>t five months of iQis over
the correspondin!,- five months of 1911 hein- $2,847,953. "r an in-

crease of 242 per cent. These first five months of 1912 excec.l tht
entire total of 191 1. At present nearly i.ooo structures, hnsiness
houses and (hvellint^s are in course of erection in \icioria and its

vicinity. The city is -rouin- because its ominiercial activities
compel it to keej) niovin- .\nd it will continue to advance, for
^•()^ CA.vT Kr<:Ki' a .snrikRKF, ox ti'k croixi).
Tramway Traffic for the past three years is as fi>llows:

^'J^V |i;io 1911

5.()'j3.5ou 5-44 1.754 8.J.7.208

Increase of k^i 1 over i(>io, 51 per cent. Increase for Jan.. Feb..
.Marcli. .\pril and .May. i<>i j. over totals of same five nioii-.iis in 191 1,

i.J'>i.35_^ liassent^ers.

Death Rate per thousand fur tiie past tliree vears

:

i')0<) K^lO 191

1

11.47 per thousand 8.14 pvr thousand 8 i-(. per th,iusand

Victoria City Assessment l.ir the past three years is as fcjllows:

|''<N 1910 K^II

.>^28.,^j(M<Ki S45.()0().(Kxi .'^«.()()7.(;85

Customs Receipts for the past three years are as follows:

">'^> 1910 Ujil
Si.f),^S.i 75.

1

7

S-'.<)5_^.o39.84 •'^.?.47i/« 19.47

Coastwise Tonnage for the past three years is as follows:

i<j;)ij-io |i;io-i I U)i i-i J
Vessels arrivinj,r j.(,y, ^,,03 ,,^5-
''''

'ii'ia.t^e I ._.j_..S9 ) , ,4;_,,4
,
; , .S:,S. , !>_>

\essels .lei)artin- .... j.(,y^ ,.,_., -^^^^
''""""=';-^'-' •)')i..^-7 i.ii8.5_.c, i.87().3oi

Foreign Tonnage for the i)ast three vears is as follows, arriving and
departini.; at the ( )uter Harbor;

I9()i)-i(j ii>i()-i I 191 i-ij
Vessels arrivin- ,,,,5 jj^j ,

^.-
'''' '"mi.!-;^

1 .-M3.384 I ..^jj.S.^ ) 1 .874, 1 02
Vessels (lepartin- .... ,)H>>. 1,107 i.,^77

''""""•>Kf i.,^7'>.'>'"'< i.759.8(.i 1.748.7;)
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VICTORIA'S STEADY GROWTH

II <

VICTORIA will make Enormous Progress durin..
1913 I)ecause ,Unnv^ that time the

,.^'''".^"""5 ^9" and

-ay ..r finally c..n,pletc'l
'"""'^^ "'" '"' ""<'-•

immense Concrete pL 'l .,; u"^ l"'^'^^"^'^
^^'"' '^-^•^ '"-

'-an.llin,. facilities, a Raihvav F rrC'r
"'^ ""' """'*^'-" ^•-••.-"-

9.'«o feet of herthin^ f..r ocJan-^oh,.: 'L"!;'
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"--! on I., the uominion (^.ve^, ,"n „
'""'"' " '"'"^

"I'enin- of the I'anama Cinal n„ ,

' '
,

'•'ticipat>o„ c,f the

i-creasin, foreign n.:^ !:t"tX
"^"^ "'*^ ''' ''' ^'^^''^ -"

i".<s^'nL;;::^;:;j':;;:;":-;-:' -;"'*". ..re...in, ..en..-

"^ - feet in onler to acco,n:::^;; :":;:;;;;'
'" ""!-" "^.>f.

I'assen.i,er stean,shi,,s. and „. f-u-Hr-,, \ "
""''"""•^^ "''''' "'

^'f 'nner Harbor c.-mnuJe v i h i^' i

"'
'""r'"'"^'

^"""•^*""
tl-e past three years.

' '"crease,! tren,enclo„sly in

Ai.>e^^I^u::;;;;^:;„.u::;'M' 't'^^'^
^^"" ^ -"-'- '--t

enn-ortionofN-a;;:::;:; 1
:;^t'-'---;-ntothenon

'-•'-;;aw.hthe.r^,ain,an.sy.::;:'H:;^:;:;^::::•--^

can c ::;xt: t! "r""''
'^^

'-'<li"ir throng e:;^.^^7"- ^-7-- t.>.e.her .it,, its

'nets, i.s n.tin^te extend '•iHrT:;"' "^r'r"^"
""'''' ''-

""•• "f \-ancoMver Man.l -,„ IH ^
'

'
"'"' ""thern por-

island .u. f,.,,„, Cro^'i^Tt; -^^^^^^^^^

5-—
I

lie extension of the i; (" l-'i • i-
'"• Saanich Peninsula from V,',

" '""" *" '^^'•''' "•"•l""--
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^' ^^^''^™ ^^

transportation „f frei..,,t ,„,, ;, ,
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,
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-.— Public Improvenu-nts t<> the extent of some Six Million
Dollars already provided for at the hejjinninjj of April, kjij, with
a vast amount of work which will be added to this lar<,a- sum durinjj

This will include the tinishinp of a thirty mile contract for
191.

paving, the Iarj,'est sin.y;le contract for i)avin,t,' ever let at one time
in any North American citv.

a—The settini- apart of 112 acres of land in the heart of \'ic-
toria for Railway Terminals for the five ^'reat railway systems seek-
in^r terminals at X'ictoria. the Canadian I'acit^c Uailwav. the Cana-
dian Xorthern Railway and the C,rand Trunk Pacific Railway
already at \ictoria. and the C.reat Xorthern Railwav and the C.reat
Ivastern Railway to follow. This impressive fact alone speaks
volumes for the business future of the Capital Citv of I'.ritish

Columbia.

<>—The .\ew Additions to the World-famed I'arliament liuild-
ins:s. which will make of this noble cluster of architectural triumphs
the most notable proup of i)ublic buildinjjs in Cana.la. on a site
unrivalled for beauty and supe. f) surroundinjjs.

10.—Many si)lendid modern l)uildinj,rs of solid and handsome
exteriors, finished with strictly up-to-date details in everv respect.
an(l typifyinjr with their nietro|)olitan standards the growth of \"ic-
toria the Commercial.

II.—The establishment at Kscpiimalt of Dry l).)cks and Ship-
yards on a scale commensurate with those of the .tjreatest yet built.

12.—'IMie addition to the Coast Trade and the Forei^ni Trade
of many new vessels, and an impetus to the Shipi)in<,r 'iVaftic which
will be certain to follow on the comi)letion of the Outer and Inner
Harbor W Orks. and which will be auj^Muenu i to Worhl Propor-
tions throu-h the openin- of the Panama Canal and the bridginj^ of
'lie Seymour Narrows.

Opportunities for Manufacturing at Victoria

M\.\l'F.\CTl"RK. a branch of Commerce which carries with
It that si-niticant term 'the pay-roll," has s.. far -mly been
fairly started in N'ictoria. There is a great deal of manu-

facturing carrie.l cm in various directions, which emplovs in the
a,!igre.gate cpiite a large bods ..f men. but the .great industries to
come, the steel mills, the ship-building yards, the establishment of
car shops, and kindred enterprises await the advent of the man or
men who will take advantage of the manifest opportunities. Coal.
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w h L I, ;'? """'"'*' "' '''-•'"•''^- '^->->- >•-• -""--tio^

make \;
•.""''• ""^^'' "'"^ ^^"^>' '""^ "' »" -""tries.make> \ .ctona a d.stnhut.ve p,.i„t uhicl, has all possible advan-

Iron ^1';^ V',
"'"'":!'^''^'' "PP'-rtunities for the manufaCurin,. ofIron and steel at \ ictoria. I'„Ip an.l Paper Mills are anoUier.ranch .. manufacture offering special in,lucen,ents. The . o c.on of pressed brick is still another in.lustrv . ^ordin„ an ', eni"^.r .success.ul nnestment. Over two .nillion ....liars^are in' e,;; d«n the two jrreat cement works a.ljacent to \ict..ria

Amonp other factories which coul.i be starte.I to profit in X'ic-

of nnnnj, lumbernifr. an.l woo.hvorkinff machiuerv. car-sho„:wc|o len „„lls. fruit canneries. apple-.lryi„. factories, jan, ilLtoner

ae icnh:;rT'"'T''
•'""' ^"'"'""'"'•^ .manufactories, a watch factorv.'

£ nM "''"'
"'r'"'-''---

-«ar-box fac. -nes. tan,.;:^s.^brn.h and broon,. „a,l, .lass, match, and can ..c,orie>. an.l

The ..pportnnities near NMctoria for establishing fish.n-^ i„,i„s-jr.es. part,cu.arl, in the wa, of halibut, co.l. an.l h;;rin, a;; ^^l^J-

LIST OF AIDS AND ADVANTAGES TO MANUFAC-
TURING AT VICTORIA

Climatic con.litions are such that work cither i„ the open ..ruuler shelter ,s a<snre.l in comfort the year roun.l, an.l labo trou-bles are pract-cally unknown o„ the fslan.l. Sites for .nanufac-tones are numerous an.l excellent, with ample tracka^^e fa desan.l whar, an.l .lock lan.lin.^s for water-haule'l frci.h.
Another most important ai.l i„ InuI.Iin,ir up manufacturi,,.^ isoweran^l.,, The recent installati,,n. and the final e.,mX^oh I.^C. I.Jectnc Con.pany's Power Plant at Jor.lan Rive willa .a twenty-thousand horse-power service at this point, an.l thestabhshment o, another power plant of n,anv th.lusan.l h. rspower at an.n er point near \-ict.,ria. and which will soon b ie-^-1 a. ord a.l.lu.onal supplies of power an.l li,dn to be .listrilnu ito \ ictoria manufacturers.

onnue.i

Alnuulant supplies of raw material. Ample facilities forjmdn,fre^hty seaboard and rail traffic. <J.od trackage amlen.v ot Mtes. Immense mn,es of cal near at han.l. \\ ork can'•e carne.I on w.thout interruption, both winter an.l summer, l"
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reason of mild climate. The market.; (if the Wdrlil available. NO
labor troubles at N'ictoria.

Skilled and unskilled workmen can be obtained, and tind for

themselves homes in tiie townsites. so as to induce them to setile

permanently. Cheaj) sea haulaj,'e and ample fuel are two most
imijortant factors in determining,' where to establish factorie-;. and
these factors Victoria has at her doi>rs.

RAILWAYS UNDER CONSTRUCTION
The Canadian Xorthern Railway's extension to the .\li)erni

District, vi I'.arkley Sound. l)e.i;iniiiu!,r in i<>i i. and to be tinished in

lour years, a ill eventually comiect with the iron mines at i'.arklev

Sound on the West Coast, besides tappinfj a ricli coijier countr\

,

and a ilistrict noted for timber even on X'ancouver Island. The
.Mberni District is wonderfully rich in timber, and has coal, copper
and ,uold besides. The coal measures on the Kast Coast are tnrn-

injj out thousands of tons daily, and West Coast coal oidy waits
lor transportation to become i)ro(Iuctive. The Canadian Collieries

Comi)any are puttinj^ in two million dollars' worth of improvements
in their N'ancouver Island i)ropert'es.

HARBORS AND SHIP-BUILDING FACILITIES
The harbor of Ks(|nimalt also offers unexcelled facilities for

ship-buildin.y: and steel industries, and will un<loubtedly add to Us
present ship-yards, and establish rollinja; mills at an carlv futuie.

Victoria's harbors afford excellent op])ortunities for Mic estal)li.sh-

iiiciit of factories of all kinds.

PAPER AND PULP MILLS
For the establishment of I'ai^ - and Tul]) .Mills it can be said

that with the layini^- of the I'.arkl. 'ound iCxtension of the Cana-
dian .Vort'iein Railway, one of t! areas of pulj) wood in Xorth
.\merica \>ill be made available this industry. Xi^coria will

uiuloubtedly have i)ulp and paper mills on a lari^e scale as the out-
come of the buihlin;;- of this line, and capital is already pushing in

and investijratiiiK- the vast possibilitie> in this and the steel and
ship-buildinjj fields.

\\ ith its natural aihantaiics as described. Victoria is destined
to be a ,iL,rrcat manufacturinf-; city, as its ( )rient tra.le alone will com-
pel pai)er. pulp and sieel mills, and the openini,' of tiie Panama
Canal, totjether with the l)ridL;in,Li of the Seymour .Xarrows. will

,L;ive her direct rail and sail connection with all ports and all coun-
f'
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VICTORIA AS THE CAPITAL CITY OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CAPITAL CITY of a cunt, Muays possesses a special
nnerest.

\ ictoria. hesi.les hein^ the most l.eamiful citv in

of I'ritHrr'i '^",\^''%=»''''f''
attraction of l,einj,. the Capital Citvof I.nt^,l, CoI„mI>,a. tl,e hca.l of ,he IVovincial Co ernmen't

.en,, S.r R.char., ^M.ri.le. the a.,le an. brilliant Pren:"
.. i.nt.sh CoInn,h,a. .\o more ideal site cuhl have been chosenor the Capua, an.l the Parliament P.nil.iin,.. alrea.lv referred tow i;:::::'!.r^"

'"'''' "'" ''-' '-'" ''- --' "'-^'^ -''«-^

THE CLUBS OF VICTORIA

citv
^
Th'"rni^'"r^

';'''
"T-^

''''" prou.iu.m in the life of the

R , V'^ ""'" ^'"'' -^ "^'^^- '»"''li"f^' at the corner of Gordon andumbo t Streets occupies one of the finest sites in the citv Tlaafic Club has thorou,d,ly modern an<l commo.lious cuaaers .„H fifth ami s.xth fioors of the Pemberton P.lock. Tl, Canadian

^ mc^rh^^TV 'T'"'""
'"^">- '"^" "^"

'

-- -"

Chb la i

• "'^ -^'r
"•'^ ^'"'>- Victoria's leadin,. Women'sChb. has ,ts own han.lsome I>uil,linff on Courtnev Street The

-
rts and Cratts Clnb. the Natural llistorv Societv "the \r' n Chhe N;;;tor,a Cl..ral Society, the Xlctoria Mterar; Sodet e

'

c

'

t.n.a Chess Club and others, evidence the variet; of clul.-h^ b tile

an.l .''•'l^*'';^"^- I''''

-'^"^^ "->• -Athletic Association lea.ls the vanand the ,ctor,a .^ otor Club, the X'ictoria Yacht Club, the \i -toWaC noe Club, the \ .ctoria Golf Club, the X-ictori,, Driving' Cbfollou. uhde Cncket. Ucrosse. Trap-Shootin- Ternis 1.-. ^i V
.ou artificial ice.. Paseball. ....J-. PouH;;: ^ ^J^^':

I;!:Swnnm.n, and Poudin. on the Green attest t,. the ^Jred a Sinterest taken m all kin.ls of outdoor sports.

VICTORIA'S ATTRACTIONS AS A TOURIST CITY
Far and wide N-ictoria's fame has been heralde.l as a metn.nolis

--'"".ns: unusual and striking, beauties nf sea and h re Tleai'I-roach to the harbor's entrance throu^^h ,he Sr.ai s nan e

":::.r;;;r:;:::^;j:;r:4ri;;:^;^;;rr^''-'—. c>c. 1.-. one never to be forgotten,
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I

i

I

The appmach to the iiea,I of the harhor. with the H.upressHotel n the tore>;Ton,i,I. the I'arliament lUuU\wfr.. the ri^ht an.lto th left the Post Office C.ton, llo„.e. an.l the statelv iSli ,"
"ou he.ns erecte.l to the left, torn, a crescent of architecturall.eamy not to he e<|ualle<l in the worl.l.

\ i^-toria-s hotels, narks an.l ninsenm. are .trikintr features ofthe a.lvanta^^es of the Capital City for the travellin^r „„Mi, •

;.„,,moton„j,r. .vacht.ns. an.l motor l,oatin,^^ sh,.otini,- and fishing.. ...11-
uif^. an.l m,scellane.n,s out.loor sports affonl an euil.arrassnient ofnchesjo those seeku,- recreati..n of various kin.ls un.ler i.leal con-

VICTORIA'S FAMOUS SUBURBS
Suhurhan yict..ria has alrea.ly been celebrate.l for its uni.|uecharm an,! loyelmess. an.l its suburban districts, with splen.li.l pos-

s.b.l.t es for fru.t-o:n.wm,^r. p„„|try. berry an.l vefjetable i^row n^'.are filhnjj „,. rapi.lly with those who are seeking .lesirable resi-dence property where they n,ay be able to combine these pursuitswith Idyllic home surroundinj,'s.

A REMARKABLY LAW-ABIDING CITY
\-ictoria is today almost entirely free fnmi crime an.l lawless-

es
.

The nearly exclusive An^^lo-Saxon p.n.ulation has a «reat
•leal to .lo w.th ,t. R,,n,l enforcement of the law is another factor.

VICTORIA AS AN EDUCATIONAL CENTRE

tnni.l
''"'\-"'''\''' "" ^'<.l"cational centre presents excepti..nal oppor-

unities lor ihe srowmj,^ feneration. The l>u1,lic .<chools are freeo everyone un.ler 2, years of a.^^e. and the Wv^h School is i„ affilia-- w.tli the I n.yersity of McC.ill. Montreal. In a.l.liti.m to itslubhc hduca ,.>nal .System, the city has a lar^e number of Privatel.oanhnfr Colleges au.l .\ca.lemies of hi^h yra.le an.l repute
Lord .Strathc.na. speakin- i„ X'ictoria on September ist. i.^^aul: \ ,ct,.na sh.,ul.l be a .^reat centre ,.l e.lucation. The ^-

roun,ln,^.s are -leal for youth. In.lee.l. I know of no place which

^!^:iiSt"' '
'"""''''' ^•'"""' '•" ^"'^ -^=''"-'""-" "f e,lu-

CHURCHES AND CHURCH LIFE IN VICTORIA

-.n.l )nfln"n'''l'^'''/r''"'
''^'\'''"' •'" ''^-""minations. an.l church life

.1
nlluence hol.Is a very important part in the citv's well-beim^-

me ot the c tx All movements tor the betterin- ,,f matters monlan.l material hn.l .staunch a.lherents amon,. churcf, lea.lei-ran.l mTn->ttrs. an.l ,t ,s sate to say that in no city in Cana.la is there a moreauakene. spirit, anion., church-,,oi„,. people, to the lea.lii ^ ,es-

. b- :

/•
'

'"'"'•'" "'"'- ''-''•^•^- ''"•''"'^' was opened
"' I'jri, uiiicli cost 5»iJ5.o(X).



ISOTHERMAL MAP
Demonstrating the ideal climate of Victoria. Vancouver Island. B.C.. Canad:

NORTH AHERICA
SHOWING

SUMMER ISOTMEW OF 60*
AND

WINTER ISOTHERM OF 40*
fOCUSSINC IN

VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA

W"""^"<«tM||llllH*<^

Uvinu con,li,i„„. .lepen,!. i„ th. !a>t analyM^. ,,„ C'inMtc.

A Kou.i .-li.na.e i. X;„„rc'- l,..t gift „> luankin.I.



THE FINEST AU-ROUND CLIMATE IN
THE WORLD

AN IIKM<.MKt„apicture. soistheclimatetoacitv.
A metn.pnl.s in the Arctics unul.l still be onlv fit f.'.r
••s,uMnaux. A city i„ ti,e tmpics is at hest en.Inrahle>oleh l.y the natives ,„ sncl, a clime. An.I i„ manv cities whichhave nsen n, the ..-calle.i ten.perate .n„es. the ..-.hahitants arealternately snl.jecte.l t„ re,.,lar peri-ls nf hitter cl.l in the winter.-".l>s. an.l nuense hea, in the snmntertinu-

; with hli^ar^is hlitstnrms. sleet, ,leep snows, an.l, in the snnnner n„.nths. with .lestrnc-
t.ve stnrms accmpanie.i with fatalities alonj, the path ..f lightning

The rnle in the North American cities is that climatic con.li-t-ns are excee.hn.^ly tryin,. to health, omtfort. and happiness

^•tl rldeVn!'"
:""^'.^-;^!^I>'-""- -cepti,.ns to this ahnost univer-sal r„lc is the city .„ \ .ctona. ISntish Colnmhia. Canada. It willalways enjoy cool summers and moderate winters and it will neverhave extremes o, either hea, or eld, since .Vatnre herself a dem.ed what the climate shall he. The Isothermal lines, d t m^

40 decrees above zero in winter, and .. decree, above ^ ro msummer, intersect at \ictoria. and produce as near as P,Z'"'tl' the Ideal summer and winter temperauire.
'

is onK-'I^rlnif '"T
"'

"""""f''^
'''' ''^'^ ""^ --^'"f^" ^'^ ^^-toria

abo!; -.n;'^ :,::--.;;;;"^ ;:;- - ;- ^^aimand. avera.in,

ti-. ..f bright sun:hir":^-iv.'';;r;.:;;;;ix^f
'•-••--

temperature ... years at ^-[ctoria has-'^llill^.^t^eri::

P t 'o^- T '"^^"^\^^""-- '-"Perature at \-ictoria for the

tt I^r: "'" '"•' •''^^'''^ '''""'' '''''' '•''i-^ i^ "ot chance

'!"";'? ^'"^^•"^^\-^ ""^— •Hi.^.ards. thunder:

;;;'!;;J;'"'-;-^
'^^'-'es show the temperature, rainfall, snowfall""I l>'i,t;ht sunshine tf,r the three vears hist ,,-ist nf v;.,

'<^'>. ....oand ..... These tables ar com, .^'f ^^^"1^
Nipermtendent of ,iu. !)n,rini„ r

-^ '-• ''ax ncs Reed.

Office. \ictoria.ll.C.
''"""""" ("'Vcrnment Meteoroloj^ical



Averajfe tempcratiirt- „^.
Average tcmptratun '

„ .^
Averaf,'e temperature. „.,

,

T"tal rainfall.
'

'

*

Total rainfall
"^'

Total rainfall •

"^'°

V- , KM INearly snowfall
N'early snowfall

^^^* '

Yearly snowfall. """^ '

48.5

49-^>

4«.8

27 ^^ indie'

.?5-.?'> iiiclie.>

•^-•55 inclie.-

'^>.« inches

8.8 inches

'^'-35 inches
'•<>45 liours an, I 6 minute
'•878 hours and .^6 minute
'•932 hours and 36 minute

e eciuahility .,f temperature" "ZaZ\
""''"'"''''' ^""^" '" •^'"•^'

" "- '= -- .... eve,: : w'
;;!.:r;'i'i:,;:.'z:i^

j;ri«^.t sunshine re^i^teredfo'""
'•njrht sunshin
''rijs'ht sunshin

'injrht sunshine re^s^;;;;; Zr Xi .

Th
'e re>,'i.stered f,,r i.^,,

e entire tables for „„o and,,,,,

'»<! .I,.n.

Hiifliest Term.. ."*).3

t-ow.'st Temp.. n.D
Ralnfnil ., -^

.Sniiwfili -
|-,

(Rain .V .s„„„ ,
'•'

Uunili,,,, lirigi,,

F>'l>. .M.r.

<»» J7.I

S<-< J7.2

"'"' IM o..-,i»

.M,.y .(une .IlllV

Ti.i 73.S W..^,

;i7..-> <ii 3 44.7

I.MU 11.73 l>.H

l.Hii ii.7;<

4«.3

"14 ll.BN

37.8 :t3..-,

2.3.) ii«|

Xi)v.

•VI. 1

Veai*

H»..)

14.3 .ill.O 14.3

fS;;,:,);.:;"'^ "^"« '«'-^« «^.4« ,«4..«, :^
'''•"'"'•-;'«•:;

3«,,i 4^7 4o.o :53.:,

••• nil' (i.KI

""I 7.411 2.N(i 34.10

'8 373.48 2.>.)j

•*< lis. 3 61 1.

1

... SUMMARY
\ ictoria. with its suburbs

•<8 130.48 58.48 )4.4h ,9,.,._,.„

•>•"' -".O 42.8 41.3 4s.«

-^ty thousand inhabitant T
"'^'""'"^'.-'"'""nities. has abo„,

:>ia"s. with .son,e Scotch. Irish ,\r
•"""'> ^-'.^lish and Cana-

''Sr <.f other nationalities.
-^"'encans. and a small .scatter

The cifv lin< o .,1:le citv has a climate all fl

tlirouffh the vears. which bv fh 'f "'""'' =*"'' <^">"tinuou.-lv

'•'T comfort anywhere! ' "
'''"'"' """"'"-'• -^ ""t e.,ualle-^

A thoroughly
first-class fire depar

'-'.^".service affords an,ple,;;;e;r";:"' "'" '' ^^'^-^^-^'-^

its death-rate forth
'm fire.

nine-tenths
,

per thousand
'•'>west rate for (

e past ten years has avera,.ed.o.,, ten and
"'Rhest rate fo

)1')A \'*i1t* Q f\^ T\

"J'o. «M (ei,dn and -ineVevemh > o.' /'r
'^^^- "-47. Hate for

ir one year. ,3.^6.

*^.'tctor iyii.8an,lone-s,.xth



Veal*

>W.S

I4.i

•i!..V.

!«.:«

24.11)

'I'" live in \ictnria is a .listinctinn. „nt merelv a nrivile-^e I.

"'..- i. ,„c-n„c.. n!. ;;;J::;:::2:'^-»''
'--"' » '-> '»» .-,...,

Its i,.,tels are ..f tiic vt-rv best in all res„ec.> I, i ,

sch.,„ls. libraries, dnbs. an.l newspapers /^'^ '

., ^ ''"""T'
--n>elifea„.p„|,ielife,s,JJ,,i,,;7,:;;,'"'^''"^

It has the most charminir suburbs t„,i . ,. .

:"'^^y'i::zzt:::i.t--" -'•-'- - -

It IS a c.ty ..t hi-h-class sport .,f all kin,!.

^^':^::">^Z':::!:!:':T,::rr''
• """'•"'

a>"l llnuers -MHl th.. r..i

'" ""u't. hemes. ve.i,^etables. bulbs"trs. and the raisuij;- oi poultrv.
It is the C.ate-uav to the I'acifk an,l the Drient the I -.st

o....i;na;t::rZ;:;t:''''''^'"^

.^^ac^:;r;;;;^L:^: iu^^*;:;:-r''^'"^-
'^"'"-- ^'-' -- "^"' -^

[ts stan.lanl of business integrity is admitte.llv first-class

^^_

Jts e,,,at,onal .aci.it,es are ..f a very hi,h

,.are.l"o7:.'i;::;':Mr;;;:,:"r'"''''^^^^-
^"'' "--"-'- —

-lencecitv.
• '"'^''^'"aKes as a busn.ess an.l resi-

29



View of Esquimau Harbor-Warships at Anchor

':™-':/;;::\';::';:::;z;'';l:;:!, ;,:;:;•,''
'---'

iSrancIit's of tin-; I c-i •

inh.rm;,li,„i aii,l l.nukkis. Icaik-t. ou-

llraiich Secretaries ,,i | ea-iic .-,n i

^an,.e^,.ca„,,.e^Ki.er. eC::::'v:::::: •;:;;,:";;;;;•
C..m..x. Cnn„.erla„.l. .)„„ean. Ka>, \\ el,i„„„„ ,;..,,''"'•
'^•'I. .spr,„, lsla„,l, F„„-„nl |,arl...r . Sah%„n, n

""•

oa....Mn.r,....p.,..,,r;::;:;\-;-^^
enii. I-,,,-, llanly. |',,rtKenfreu-. Ouatsino. San |,.sef SI,,, 1 r

'

< '
' •• '''"'
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VICTORIA^^^PICTu^ggn

A Member of .^--e Mounted Police

PROVINCIAL LIBRARY
VICTORIA. B C.
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Looking North on Douglas Street
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Yates and Government Streets
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The Causeway and Belleville Streets-Empress Hotel in Foreground

Looking West on Yates Street

^1.



A FEW OF VICTORIA'S NEW BUSINESS BLOCKS AND
OTHER BUILDINGS NOW GOING UP

New
Union Bank
Building

New Union Club Building
Ciorddii ami llunilnild; Strui't'-



S AND f NEW BLOCKS

Rock Cut for Foundation of 8-story Block opposite Custom House

3 The New
i Strathcona

I Hotel

Douglas Street

near Courtney



The New
P. R. Brown
Block

Fort Street

near Douglas

The New
Challoner &
Mitchell Block

[Yates Street

near Douglas



INTERIOR^ SCENES IN SOME OF VICTORIA'S
I MANUFACTORIES

irt Street

Douglas

A Room in Turner. Beeton & Go's Overall Factory

Section of B. C. Soap Works

?--

T^l f^

a Street

Douglas rr
*// /

Interior View, Woodworkers. Limited



Branch of Bottling Department, Houston Pickle and Vinegar Works

Room in Weiler Brothers' Furniture Factory

British American Paint Co.—A Corner of the Warehouse



TYPES OF VICTORIA BUSINESS BLOCKS

PEMBERTON BUILDING
Situated at the Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

I..irKv>t Ortioe lUiildiiiK in l!riti>h Coliiinhia





The New Central Building, Broad and View Streets

h I

The New
Prince George
Hotel

Douglas and

Pandora
Streets
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The Sayward
Block

09
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9
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M
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m
VMa The Times

Block

^

Douglas and
View Streets

Fort and

Broad
Streets

PROVINCIAL UBRARY
VICTORIA. B. C.



Weiler

Building

Government
and

Broughton

Streets

Pither &
Leiser

Block

Wharf and
Fort Streets

J
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VICTORIA

Her stately walls uml towers rise

KramiMl in an azure sea;

She marks with deep, iMophetie t-yes

What is, and is to lie.

Her harhors fare with laiKl-loeked doors

The liliie I'aeitie's breast;

Her future sees the Island shores

Steel-linked from East to West.

The merchant cities once that were,

Their trrandeiir left no jrlf 'i.

With Tyre and Sidon Imi 'iir

And ("artha<re as a dream.

I>ut she in conscious power waits

r>y strand and oci'un i|i'-'i.Vi

Where siinli^dit jrihl ..,e opening' yates

Of her hijih de>tiny,

—

When home lieyond the seven seas

Shall sail lu'r carjroed ships.

Her fame re-ech(ied on each lireeze

Her name on all men's lips.
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